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WELCOME, HOUSE OFICERS! 
Paramount  aim of our hospital   is 
that of service  to the patient and 
community.     However,   along with 
this,   the  medical  center  affords 
facilities for various   types  of 
professional  training.    Among the 
most   important of the educational 
responsibilities  of the  hospital 
is   the  completion of the  training 
of  interns,   assistant residents, 
and residents.    On July 1,   the  75 
new members of the Barnes Hospital house staff were welcomed to our medical center. 
It  is  expected that  the coming year will result   in much profitable  experience for 
these young doctors,  as well as a contribution on their parts to the  important work 
being done by the hospital. 
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DANFORTH GIRLS TO VISIT BARNES HOSPITAL 
On Tuesday, July 22, fifty young women 
will spend the day at Barnes Hospital as 
a part of their two-week stay in St. Louis 
as the guests of the Danforth Foundation. 
This has been an annual occurrence since 
1936. 
In that year, the Danforth Foundation and 
the Ralston Purina Company of St. Louis 
first offered the Danforth Summer Fellow- 
ship to Home Economics seniors. The plan 
of the Danforth Fellowship was to bring 
together outstanding young women from 
leading state universities for a four 
weeks' program of study, research, leader- 
ship training and fellowship. The program 
was designed to give young women on the 
brink of graduation an insight into the 
business world and help them to adjust 
themselves to their jobs after graduation. 
The four-week program includes a two-week 
camp experience in addition to the time 
spent  in St. Louis. 
Since 1936, the Fellowship has become 
widely recognized internationally. MR. 
WELIAM H. DANFORTH, Chairman of the Board 
and Founder of the Ralston Purina Company 
and President and Founder of the Danforth 
Foundation, is tremendously interested in 
the activities of thio group and gives 
considerable  time   to  helping build the 
program. 
(Continued in next column) 
RICHARD G. SCOBEE 
1914 - 1952 
DR. RICHARD GORDON SCOBEE, a member of 
the staff of Barnes Hospital, and assist- 
ant professor of ophthalmology at Wash>- 
ington University School of Medicine, died 
of a heart attack at his home on June 22. 
Dr. Scobee, who was a well-known person- 
ality around our medical center, was a?' 
graduate of Rice Institute and the Univejv< ^ 
sity of Texas Medical School. He came J^rj 
Barnes Hospital in 1940, and two years *| 
later became associated with the Washing- A 
ton University School of Medicine. In 
1948 he was made assistant professor aC ' 
the medical school. From 1943 to 1945, he 
was director of the ophthalmic research 
laboratory of the Army Air Force School of 
Aviation Medicine, and in the course of 
his successful career, became a member of 
numerous professional and scientific or- 
ganizations. 
Surviving are his wife, Mary Frances 
Scobee, two children, David and Ann, and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Scobee of 
Houston, Texas. The entire medical center 
joins in expressing sympathy to Dr. Sco- 
bee 's family. His untimely death repre- 
sented a real loss both to his profession 
and to the community. 
First thing on the agenda for  the day the 
young women  are  to  spend  at Barnes  is   a 
talk by DR.  FRANK BRADLEY,   who will wel- 
come  the girls  and  speak on "The Barney 
Hospital Group".    This will be followed 
a trip  to one  of the operating  amphitheT' 
atres where they will  view an operation. 
After a brief recess,  MRS. HELEN STARCH, 
Dietitian,   will  speak to  the visitors onv 
the subject  of "Hospital Dietetics",   and  ^ 
will   accompany  them on a tour of various 
divisions of the Dietary Department. 
The afternoon program will include a tour 
of the Barnes group of hospitals and the 
Washington University School of Medicine. 
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NEWS     AND     VIEWS     AT     BARNES 
BISHOP IVAN LEE HOLT deliv- 
ers the major address at the 
commemorat ion service on 
June 17 for ROBERT A. BARNES, 
founder of Barnes Hospital. 
Spectators are, from left to 
right: Front row - Mt. ROB- 
ERT BUCHANAN, great-nephew 
of Mr. Barnes, MR. GRAHAM 
DAVIS, MISS ESTELLE CLAI- 
BORNE. Second row - DR. 
BURNELL L. SCHUBEL, MR. AL- 
BERT M. KELLER, DR. EVARTS 
A. GRAHAM, DR. PHILIP SHAF- 
FER. Third row - MR. ETHAN 
A. HITCHCOCK SHEPLEY, MR. 
ROYAL KERCHEVAL, and MR. 
WILSON L. hEMINGWAY. 
The wreath which was presented at the com- 
memoration services by DR. DAVID KERR, 
Secretary of the Barnes Hospital Society. 
MARTHA MANN of the Housekeeping staf 
models the attractive new aqua and whiti 
jumper uniform recently adopted for th 
cleaning maids. 
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Most of us seem to have a tendency to 
overlook some of the great privileges that 
are available in our scheme of life. It 
would not be difficult to name many such 
^ »privileges. One of these is our American 
* -,• right to vote, the right to express our 
convictions  through  the  ballot. 
The exercise of our right to vote is not 
compulsory. We can pass it by if we so 
desire, but in so doing, we neglect one of 
our means of giving expression to the 
ideas and ideals for which we stand. In a 
certain sense, we forfeit our right to 
complain about conditions that might de- 
velop after certain individuals are elect- 
ed or certain measures are put into law. 
If we are eligible to vote, it seems rea- 
sonable to say that we should. 
This is one of the major election years. 
The right to cast ballots will come in 
August and November, and during these 
months the citizens of our communities and 
our land will have opportunities to parti- 
cipate in the shaping of policies under 
which we are to live. It is so easy to 
take the attitude that one little individ- 
ual does not count for much, but such is 
not the case. Many individuals have been 
elected by one vote, and issues have been 
determined likewise. Thomas Jefferson was 
elected president by one vote. Texas, 
California, Washington, and Oregon were 
admitted into statehood by one vote. 
France was made a republic by one vote, 
and one vote ended it sixty-five years 
later. 
The ballot is true proof of the value of 
every individual. When the votes are 
counted, they are not sorted out on the 
basis of social or financial standings of 
COMMUNITY CHEST MAKES RECORDINGS AT 
MEDICAL CENTER 
On July 7, representatives of the Greater 
St. Louis Community Chest were at Barnes 
Hospital and the Washington University 
Clinics making tape recordings of "on the 
spot" interviews with patients which will 
be aired over radio station KMOX on the 
new weekly series of programs entitled, 
'Pulsebeat of a City". Community Chest 
Agency executives and persons being aided 
by the Chest agencies are interviewed on 
the broadcasts by announcer, CARL McINTIRE. 
The recordings made at Barnes earlier this 
month featured a typical trip of a patient 
through the clinics and interviews on 1200 
ward in Barnes Hospital. The first of the 
two programs concerning our medical center 
will take place on August  1  at 9:30 p.m. 
26  NEW STUDENTS ENROLL AT SCHOOL 
OF NURSING 
On June 25, 26 new students began their 
studies at the Washington University 
School of Nursing. These young women are 
scheduled to complete their basic nursing 
course in June of 1955. Missouri, Illi- 
nois, Kentucky, Indiana, Kansas, and Ari- 
zona are represented among the new group 
of students. 
the individuals who marked them. Each 
counts as one, regardless of the back- 
ground of the voter. Only corruption of 
the voting system can make it otherwise, 
and we must trust the system until proof 
of corruption is established. The weak- 
nesses that we know about do not make a 
very large page  in the history of America. 
An editorial on this subject would cert 
tainly be out of place if it were to in- 
clude suggestions as to the individuals or 
causes for which one should cast ballots. 
It is in this respect that voting becomes 
the great privilege that it is. 
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BARNES PERSONALITY 
HENRY UNGERER, Maintenance, is an 't)ld 
Timer" who has been a part of our medical 
center since the earliest days of its his- 
tory. Looking back over the past thirty- 
three years, Henry recalls that vast 
changes have taken place around here since 
he Came to work back in February, 1919. 
Scene of most of Henry's activities these 
days is McMillan Hospital, but he can re- 
member when a dwelling-place stood on the 
site now occupied by that hospital. 
The son of a carpenter, Henry, who has 
spent all his life in St. Louis, came by 
his talent naturally. He learned his 
trade working with his father for a time 
and then with a building contractor for 
eight years. When World War I came along, 
Henry answered his country's call and be- 
came a member of the Armed Forces. It was 
shortly after his discharge in 1919 that 
Henry started his career at Barnes Hos;- 
pital. He has always shown the greatest 
interest in his job in the ensuing years 
and asserts that the nice people he has 
had to work wirh have contributed much to 
his enjoyment of his work. 
This month's personality is an avid fish- 
erman of the "pole and line" variety, 
bowls regularly, and enjoys a good prize 
fight as his favorite form of spectator 
sport. Chief pastime at home is woodwork- 
ing.     Henry is married to Pearl lingerer 
KNOW YOUR STAFF 
This month we are featuring a small but., 
mighty nurse whose pet  peeve  is having 
her picture taken!     However,  it is doubt- ^\ 
ful if there is anyone in the hospital who*. 
would not know MRS.   RAE ZIERN,   Evening 
Nursing Supervisor in Barnes.    Mrs. Ziern 
has been a member of the nursing profes- 
sion for twenty-one years and states that 
she has always  found it  a most rewarding ' 
and satisfying type of work. 
She took her training at  the Washingtu^., 
University School of Nursing,   graduatJ^Pf 
in 1931,   and did some general and private 
duty nursing at Barnes before she entered <t 
the field of Public Health Mirsing.    Mrs. 
Ziern was   a Public Health nurse  for  ten 
years,  but claims she got homesick for the 
hospital   atmosphere  and came  back  to 
Barnes  in March of  1946.     She has  been 
Evening Supervisor for the past  five years. <] 
Patterson, Illinois, is her birthplace^ 
but she lived in'Whitehead and Jackson- 
ville, Illinois, for a time and hopes some 
day to retire to the latter place where 
she and her three sisters spent a good 
part of  their childhood days. 
r 
Mrs.   Ziern has a twenty-one year old son 
named Richard who is  at  present   in  theT| 
United States Air Force.    She would rather 
fish than anything else,   a sport  she in- 
dulges  in  "somewhere in Illinois".     (SheA 
is not giving away  the  exact location!) jl 
She is a Cardinal baseball  fan,   loves all 
music,   plays a wicked game of pinocle,   and' 
likes  to relax with a good mystery storv 
whom he met when they were both teen agersT 
They are the parents of two boys, William,' 
an electrical  engineer in Buffalo,  New- 
York,   and Joe,  who is also a member of our 
Maintenance staff.     That Henry  is mighty * 
proud of his four grandchildren is obvious 
from the way his  face  lights up when  he 
talks about them.    He belongs to a Masonic 
lodge and has been active in the American 
Legion. 
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DO     YOU     REMEMBER 
I 
when St. Louis Maternity Hospital was 
built? It was back in 1927 that this 
picture was taken when workmen were put- 
ting the finishing touches on the new hos- 
pital which was to be devoted to the care 
of obstetrical patients. Maternity Hos- 
pital was a separate entity for eighteen 
years, operating under the jurisdiction of 
its own Board of Directors. However, in 
1945, its Board turned over the building 
to Washington University who asked the 
Barnes Hospital Trustees to conduct it. 
The residence at the right of the picture 
was razed in  1931 to make room for McMil- 
lan Hospital. 
On October 22, 1927, dedicatory exercises 
for the new hospital were held at its am- 
bulance entrance. Right: DR. FREDERICK 
J. TAUSSIG, Chief of the medical staff, 
delivers one of the major speeches of the 
day. Seated are PROFESSCR S. A. GAMMEL- 
TOFT, Obstetrical Clinic, University of 
Copenhagen, who also spoke that day, DR. 
McKIM MARRIOTT, who was Dean of the Wash- 
ington University School of Medicine at 
that time, and MRS. BENOIST CARTON, Pres- 
ident of the Board of Directors. At left: 
(Continued  on  next   page) 




NATALIE SHIELDS, Secretary in the GU 
Clinic, returned from her vacation with 
the news that she has a brand new grand- 
son. >•).- DR. FRANK BRADLEY has been ap- 
pointed a member of the Government Rela- 
tions Committee of the American Protestant 
Hospital Association for 1952-53. — Best 
wishes for a speedy recovery to MATSUE 
UYENO, Student Anesthetist, who returned 
to her Hawaiian home because of illness. 
   It was  a June wedding  for FRANCES 
WOODWARD DICKINSON, Assistant Record Li- 
brarian in Maternity. She plans to live 
for a while in Wyoming. A number of her 
fellow employees got together for a dinner 
party in her honor before she left. Her 
duties have been taken over by ANNE BERN- 
SEN. Anne, who is studying the science 
of medical records at St. Louis Univer- 
sity, has just returned from a trip to 
Denver where she was bridesmaid in her 
sister's wedding. --- JOAN SWANSTON, 
Technician in the Heart Station, was mar- 
ried on July 1 to PAUL WATSON. Mr. and 
Mrs. Watson are now making their home in 
Washington, D. C. — HELEN PARRY, Social 
Worker, is something of a celebrity these 
days after appearing in a broadcast over 
radio station WEW on July 9, entitled 
'You and Your Child", presented in behalf 
of the Conmunity Chest. — LILLIE VAUGHV, 
VADIS DOSS, and HELEN LISCH, all employees 
in the Clinics, are on the sick list. 
Here's hoping they are all back with us 
soon.      If you've noticed the personnel 
in the Clinic Medical Record Room with 
swollen jaws lately, it isn't a toothache 
epidemic! They're merely enjoying the 
salt water taffy JUANTTA STREET brought 
back from her vacation in New Jersey.   — 
FRED MENENDEZ,   IBM Supervisor,   attend, 
the first annual convention of the Natio 
al Machine Accountants Association on Ju" 
19-21   in Minneapolis.      In June  he  als 
went to Endicott, N. Y.,   to attend the IK<i 
Customer Administrative School,  where they 
demonstrated  the  latest electrical equip 
ment and procedures  for the modern office. 
--- VESTA HAMRICK,  Assistant Superintend 
ent of Nurses in Maternity,   came back froi 
her vacation in Oklahoma sporting a goo 
suntan.    The Lab.  Office hopes  to se« 
PAT JUERGENS back with them soon. P 
is recovering from a foot operation. — 
HTLDA BRYANT, Clinic Medical Records, re- 
ports a most enjoyable vacation in Hous- 





Would you believe  that,  within the past 
three years,   the Barnes Hospital Pharmac 
dispensed 820,000 aspirin tablets?    Thi 
familiar  form of medication was not  for 
mally introduced into  the medical  field, 
until   1899,   although it had been synthe- 
tized some years earlier. 
The antipyretic effect of willow bark was 
known   to  the  ancients   and early  in the 
19th century,   salicylic acid was prepared A J 
from salicin,   a glycoside  from this bark.     \ 
toil 
The name aspirin, by which this substanc 
is popularly known, is not purely fanciful- 
or arbitrary. It is derived from the fact „ 
that salicylic acid was at first known as 
"acidum spiricum". v - 
(Continued from page  9) 
Spectators during the official sealing of 
the cornerstone included:  DR. HENRY 
SCHWARTZ (center) and PROFESSOR GAMMEL- 
TOFT (right). 
